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Jn Uie opinion ot learned specialists
one can be healthy unleao he or
she does a certain amount of yawning.
When you yawn you expel from tho
!unB a lot of superfluous air; tho
breathing muriiles of both the chest
Ami the throat are strengthened by
fawning.
no

and RE3E3, ;

His Fear.
"Weren't you afraid to go downstairs in the dark last night?" asked a
woman of her little son recently.
"Yen, 1 was a little afraid," answered
the bey. '"But what were you afraid
of?" asked the mother. VH'ni," said
the boy, "I was afraid there wouldn't
bo any doughnuts."

Las Crimes,

Himinjfton Cubs
haj a fit

mMWMP

THE PEKCHA LODGE NO. 9, I. ,0
0. F., of liillsbtro, N. M.

To Preserve Home ot George Fox.

Swarthmoor hall, tear lllyerston,
Lancashire (Eng.) formerly the home
of George Fox, founder of tho goclety
of Friends, was bought at Ulverston, a
short time ago, on behalf ot the English members of the society for 5,250.
29
S. B. Barnes, N. G.; T. II.
Byrne, V. His writing desk was bought for
guineas.
G.; E. A. Sulen, Secretary;
Meetings: Second and fourth FriThe Merry Advertiser.
0
feb
days of each month.
Who says there Is do more any
genuine English humor? A provkloa
F- I
D.
M.
dealer In Earl's court neighborhood,
GIVEN,
London, displays this on n' window
sign: "When visiting Shakespeare'
England, eat England's Bacon."
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Oili-t-

its kiRcl on the marltet Bncl usecl by
on,y eun
thousands ot gunners ail over tne country.

I

Three Inbuilt Safety Devices accidental disa quar-te- i
charge impossible. Simple Take-Dow- n

turn

of

the barrel,

wilhout tools.

Find die dealer who it teicm the- led in rir end
He wclaliru in Remington'UMC (h
mrrumti'jrv
perfect !. siting iorr.bmlion, and inott dvancci lluug
known to the fiootins frklernity.

Remington

?99

Artm-Unio-

Metallic

n

Brodiy

9

Koviu-"th-Arm-

iio

Cor. j. d St. mid KailronJ A
in tlio Supremo Courts of
and Texut.

ELFCGO BACA,
Perhaps a Tragic Comedy.
Attorney and Coiincellorat Law,
A writer once said that the woYid
NEW ME
ALKUtjUKKQUK.
Will Itupresnntat all f.emrs of Court of la a comedy to those who think, a
Bfrnal llo, Vileun, Socorro and Sier- tragedy to those who feel. lie doesn't
ra Counties.
say what it Is to the fellow who tries
o take
wide garbage can thryU&h
l)e;il m j;oo (i.)lil. Silver and
.
Satire.
a narrow
Proportiesin New Mexico.
I

Ctrtride Co.
'

-i

And So It Goes In Lift.
"A girl," remarks Mack Cretcher,
"must have dolls and ribbons and lots
Buihlinfl of fancy things to play with. A boy
can have a pretty good time with nothew Alexke ing but a toad, a griiBshopper and a
few angle worms."

New Mexic

Hillsboro,

VV that throws the shells, smoke and gas- es in the way of your aim? That s the
i

New

Coppe-Miuin-

g

alley-way-

Y'

NOTICE
When

!

For Tired Feet
your feet ache, caused by
long standing, exercise them by rising

.

When

ninl nrnnf nnfim

Von hnvf

Sierra County Advocate
e isucn nonces
and will do tho

has publinh- - C.rsf to the toes, then on the heels,
lorthe past thuty years, in a rocking motion for a few times.
work as cheaply and This was advised by a specialist-Wom- an's

correctly as any one else.

Home Companion.

AVISO!

Cuando V. tenga que dar pruebasfi-nale- s,
u otros avisos de legalidad para
serublicados.noolvide que el Hierra
Countx Advocati? las ha puLlicado por
tretnta a.los y, liace el tra'uajo tan
y correctocomo cual quier otro.

mm qi;

ba-rat-

Eor Sale at this office.

W. S. COOPER.

THE

General Contractor.

o

Man's Eating.
One man likes to be mado a fuss
over, another 4Jkea to be let alone,
and a third likes his mind diverted.
Uut In all cases have something good
for him to eat, whatever kind he is.

Easy.
"Did you have any
to propose?"
Jack
trouble
getting
Tho
obliging Girl Friend "No, dear; I told him
several
had
rendered
eeieo
pianist
were after him.". LJoston Transtions, when one of the admiring group you
of listeners in the hotel parlor sug- cript.
gested Mozart's Twelfth Muse. Sev
eral people echoed tho request, but
Daily Thought
one lady waa particularly desirous of
Ono principal point of good breedhearing the pieco, explaining; that her ing 1b to suit our behavior to the three
hnnband had belonged to that very several degrees of men our superiors,
regiment. Everybody's Magazine.
our equals and those below us.
Swift
Years
Cake Twenty-FlvOld.
A veteran baker of Quiucy, Mass-ha- d
Difference.
a unique experience shortly bo
ft
The only difference between
fore retiring from business a short caprice and a
passion Is that
timo ago. A wedding cake 25 years the caprice lasts a little longer. The
old was brought to him by a local man Tattler.
lo be refreshed for hia silver wedding
anniversary, He had baked the cake
the wedding, 25 years boProducing Optimism.
A very good remedy for anybody's
pessimism la being able to pay hia
bills. New York. Tress.
Young Widow

Ho Belonged,
and
acconipliuhed

a

Good Worktuanbhip.

TriceB UigLt

F4STMJU.IO CABAYJAL,

N. M.

life-lon- g

t!r""''er

PfOprietor

ailLSDORQ,

of it tainted the

ac-cost- ed

19-1-

l .. t

biggest eruption ,of all came.f,

then close tho door and keep it closed few
days ago.
for 24 hours.
The Bteam from the
will
kill
that
live
thing
any
vinegar
The breath
may be In .the closet.

weddlng-drees-

LAWYERS,

.!

The stomach .troubles of old
Mount Lassen.continue. The

marriage-certificate-

B3NH.V1

AJ.ifa. .ifvA

.r?cunt Lassen.

air for .many miles around,
Little Doubt About ft:.
and the rumbling was in the
Married a month, a young man told
the magistrate that his wife had done same tone of voice of the IrishJAMES R. WADOILL,
Torn up the
the following things:
,
pawned the ring. man on shipboard who .was
,
torn up her
assaulted
him. Bhe followed him to court, ha
by a fellow passenger
N
M.
to'
her.
he
but
dodge
Dem'nc:,
added,
managed
.
with the question: "Are
The Clerk: "You took her for better
yci
and you seem to havo got sick Pat?" to which
Will nttpnd all th Courts Si" or worse,
he
r
the worco."
Judi-aand
the
'Ihird
rrn County
l
sponded: "0, no, it's vom-iti- n
Distrct.
for fun I am.
Specialists Recommend Vawnlng.

jSIERRA COUNTY

C

Old

"..St,

New Mexico-

Kiilsboro,

prfnvr.y

Wilt Dectroy Motfu.
It la said that the .following will
destroy motha. eggs and larvao la a
closet: Placo a brick on the floor of
,the closet and on this a tin or Iron
pan. Heat a brick until It becomes
very hot and then put It In tho pan.
Pour hot, strong vinegar on this brick,

HILLbliOliO,

NT

t

Mexico

-

We no ice that the French
Cassanda is predicting a fearful earthquake in the United
States this year.
Isold Mount Lassen to supply it, or is the ancient mountain working to make the

earthquake unnecessary?
Or is the mountain trying
tc butt in and help make the
exposition at San Francisco
grand success?

Through all these year?
since white men began to
people the west, and for many
yearspreviousold Lassen stood
the sister height to Shasta, to
greet the dawn to bid the day
f,ood night and to hold alof
the supreme majesty of nature
in those solemn mountains; tp
stand perpetual signal stations
or tlje sun in, his daily rounds,
or the stars in thejr process
sions at night, and to be head?
quarters for old Winter through
lalf the year: They, seemed.
too, to be towers that noth
But when
ing could shake.
San Francisco put out that
first notice that the exposition
was to pe, Lassen began tq
show signs of restlness. In
short time she began to shoot
out smoke an,d tongues of
flame. Since then she has
had nearly (qurhundred throwing up spells. It is a bigj ob.
to blow in a furnace like old
Lassen's.
AH the time she has seemed
to have had trouble with her.
fluxes.
As the ore buyers
say there has been a deficiency ojf silipa or an excess of
iron, and a shamefully heavy
percentage of moisture, a lack
of carbon and excess of ash.
She has iiau umui liOuLlc in
getting her fluxes proportioned right.

Whether she will become,
disgusted and blow out or,
(Continued on page

2),
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Ilich-ard- s
the cow had disappeared.
wan afraid ,to approach the
W. Q. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
edge, but climbed a tall tree. From
the top he was able to pee hundTlicBierraC'iint Advorate:ter.t.red
of feci down into tho earth.
at the Post Olfice at IIillsbo.ro, fcierra reds
'County, New Mexico, for
Hardly had he climbed down from
'h rough the U 8. Mails, as second class
the tree when it, too, duappeait--

i

tt

ard

stUI-:-.-

Expettfrt.

Cecil

'

--

ci

f'b-merge- d

Governor MePonald baa tender- here toda
Goes Either Way.
ed II. 0. BurBiim, of Socorro, the
The fence in front of the ourt
A nachlne operablefrom either
'position of member of the Btate house is
a street cur, has hen evolved
li'ip
en;',
being repaired.
i
and it is probable that tha
'.u.i,
tax commission.
V. II. Ducher went down to El i., .'X
rnake i.3 clearance on

W

-

Pago the early part of the week.
Mrs. E. II. Sciebert, of Mmti-cell1b here on a vl-to btr moth-

If president WiIboo (iesires to
get IbeJG to J cinch on

ex-l'r-

a e.ioit time. TI.e
oleerable from either end, pud
'tan
when it is dislred to
in ,t!:a
I'tverfce direction, tt ta ouly necessary
to Affer Fc::r Years
for tha driver and conductor
L--

o,

.

In

;,i.;-(.e-

S

0

If1

pro-;e-

it

vincial president of jVlcsicoIIuerta, er, Mr. J . Harden.
Krnest Gilbert succeeds Frank
Lectin do to by rounding him up
.the
to
salute
Harris in tho B'ore of Will 3d. Hob-inand inviting him
Frank expects to j tin the
American flag at cIobo range wLen
ranks of tbe " Teddy I'ear" brigade
he lands on American Boil.
of the forest jcryioe.
A Boiek nuto'ubil'i owned by
Acoording to a bulletin by the
Mr,
Long of Derning. was sold at
United States wheather bureau at
at tbe couit l.ouso
of public auction
.Hanta Fe, the following etocks
H. A. Wolford
lant Tuesday.
'grain as on hand and unsold on bought the car for '$).
the farms of New Mexico at the
"
ffis'
Wheat, 3 H 0,000 To
present time:
bushels against 180.000 Ht the same

s.

cf DCDiuraginj '

Ccs&tisjss, Mrs. BuHsck Gave

Two' Apcioi'Js.

An American editor advartines tor
l.'.s Mi??!ng li.it: "Tho coriUemaa
who itaiuvei-tenUtoolt our new be.iv.
er, and left an Jrfrr'nr urtlelo in Ua
v.iir do ua infinite kindness ty
our
returnhis ours. Ila ehall
v
'l'au'.ts ?r!-- two iirx'io;-;icsh yr:ncf
(,!; ! vy for the trouble we havo
given him, and the 'nr;Cr ...v frr a hat'
Las icft 3."-- I.,u..
,i TOgraili.

i

rc-.eir-

Spa:i:s!i Treasure.

sAhen lauAi',f
possesBloa ef a

tn

gave up in despair.
At last, my husband got me a bottle ct
I

was ta
t.;etrotoliian
patron, eyviouaiy

ionic, and

I com-

an interesting letter tiring me, and am doing all my work."
If you are all run down from womanly
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock
folIows. .., sufcrcd or our troubles, don't give up in despair. Try
the woman's tonic. It has he'ped
years, with womanly troubles, and during Cardui,
this time, 1 could only sit up for a litlle more than a million women, in i'.s 53
of ccnf;nucus success, and should
while, and cculd not walk anywhere at years
til. At times, I would have severe pains surely help you, too. Your drujjrgisi has
sold Cardui for years. He knows what
In my left Side.
The doctor was called In, and his treat- - it will do. Ask him. He w'll recom-

c

llomle-Ko- .i

ee-ta-

and

menced taking it. Front the very first
dose, I could tell it was helping rnc. I
can now walk two miles without its

Came ta Rescue.

j

not stand,

na( sotten so weak I could

Cardui, the woman's

Scarcfi

C m, 773,000
time last year.
.bushels, as Bgsinet 288,000 Wt
year. bate, 381000 bushels bs
HgniuBt 300,000 last year. Barley,
fi 1,000 bushels as agaiost 19,000
last year,

ors

1

painting of eeveral meririaids halt
in water. He regarded this
picture intently for perhaps a half
Lour. Then ho walked over to an attendant and said: "Shay, ole fellow,
what tide doesh tide go out, anyway?"

Fly the ewat season is on.
Mrs. Jack PutiUo M up from
Hot Springs.
C. T. IJrown of bocorro an t vert

23, 1915

FRIDAY, APRIL

A man

liquor
wardered

iiiLLSBor.a.

c

to ;nn (rory

wirh all
Stage makes close con.v ctions
eligibly under tha Inflame
Hillsboro an! other t pints.
strolled Into tbe art gal.'r. Lake Valley and
about aiPtlossly for a whlh
couches.
a New and comfortable hacks and
1:1: .v:)t in frcv.t

tr-i- ns

into the abyss.

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Infer- Be
Impartially Devoted to the
the
btate
and
eats of Sierra County
"of New Mexico,

anl Kingston

to the matter.

iranf-missio-

matter.

Lake Valley, IliTlsboro

1

No Signs on That Road.
There are no signboards along the
toad to success. We have to paint our
wwn, as iiifjua who nave lounti iuo
road are generally too busy to attend

Ky

'

in

xq$

t: eater a w .".Denver, Colo., April 19
o'ii
bred, but rather too well primed
ca:.-- at u box omca
of
member
a
stitau;ari.
by
James O'Kourke,
un ureheta seat. His
demanded
and
Cardui toJay.
nut ment reheved me for a while, but I .was mend it. Begin taking
txr.h de.iiued
the Colorado legislature, an- - wUk wa3
TlVite to: CfiatUnoosri
Co., tidlfs
m('1,
b" wantP(1
confined to my bed again. After Advisory Dept., Chattanooga, 'Wiclne
reaison
'lenn.. tor ,vrki
nounced today that lie wouiu hlch wa, uol f.vrn.eoiuiug, and at won
"iki a
Instructions on your cn&e and
tvige
was Bum- that, nothing seemed to do mc any good.
,
"v
,
Manaser Iond-s..':E8t
SOOll leave iui utc navaju
,,,. Wl .ov the reason of his
em ..ty
the
rf..sai.
at
servationii New Mexico,
j
ou
it '.a
M you must
Judge M. 0. Mecbem ha 8 issued
visitor
the
iTunhMshed.
in
search
drut.k!"
a
are
of
the
head
state
party
bu injunction restrBinintj the
t urank!
replied: 'V. nv. o.
READ THE
to
warrants
lo
Of
a
it gO.d mine and
auditor from drawing
D'ye think I'U 10c eoir.o to your
if
wasn't
ibtuter
pay the newly appointed traveling 000,000 in treasure lcit by a -- ruIjk?..
-

e

i

v--

10

(A

'

r.-jk- ,

'P

-

-'n

not-aiu-

1

--

tic-bis-

Thfl
auditor and bio &ssistunt.
passage of the traveling auditor
jaw occurred alter JiJ noou on tha
Jijtlt of March, hence tlio injunction. The suit, which IB expected
to follow the i'njunctnn, the lt
of which IB expected to nettle
the question of the validity of all
jaws passed by the legialature after

Spanish expedition in 1546.!
The party will be backed by
..
Denver capitalists.
According 19 account, in
possession of O'Rourke, an
of

i

to

treatme-i- t

Ue-l-

ihlry

h'

firotde on

1

iv

tl
we

f.

ALL THE NEWS TilE DAY IT HAPPENS

,r.r

ALL THE NEWS

t.htr skin.

THE WAY IT KAPPEKS

Favorable train service places the REGULAR EDITION of tho
Albuquerque Kvening Herald in most patts of the state ahead of
every other daily payer.

'

ir riirpuim 11fir RALD
it. hvhmm

Very SerlcLis

to the trading post where Santa Ke now stands when attacked by Indians. All but

1

'

.

mine in the territory now occupied by the Navajo reservation, and were on their way

I mm
A

Newa of the World by Asnoeiated Tress Leased Wire.
'
New! of New Mexico and Eastern Arizona by Special Correspondents.
Dail Stock Market Quotations, including Cattle, Sheep, Hogs,
Jlay ai d Grain.
FAIR IN POLITICS; DEMOCRATIC IN PRINCIPLE.

lor Oclcuor. it!
aie.l
Jaiii
aim umi
,i rr:i'.P,-- l twov.-- of emrtt
tha firmest nr.
yenr8 ar0
hoa.ltbi;st bUs of huamnitj, to who
kit.a.i is uaxnowu. Du
dl;jeae t)f an wc
chih'.v
alher thc-3In' the eold
barefooted ami
beaded, clad only in their coiton p:r
til..
1,?..
n,.vlA(r
,
nieiua, tiion)us:u.; t,,j-v.-a j;i
without
.vtirif:..-and
sno
n the
tiele In Good

?

f

Ms bab'.es

pi.v-n.-

men uuie dunginns.

one were massacred. The
sole survivor, Sanchez Wlar- the production waB2'2t.O O p.nindi-- ;
de, a brother of the priest,
in lOVd it was
potiuds. The total production of reached Santa Fe insane
copper in the United Htatea from after two weeks of wanderJH5Q to 1913 was 18,857,17(5,910
He
ing in the desert.
pounds.
brought records of the gold
mine, however, and of the
tho fact that burial of one miliicn worth of
Not withstanding
Jhestato of Arizona ha been on bullion by the party Thess

ALBUQUERQUE

tiV'JZ&

juatiacd

seventy
expediuon
Velarde a
Pedro
headed by
.
.
.
into
entered
Spanish. priest,
what is, now New Mexico,
from the south, in cnrh of
gold mines. They located a

noon of March 12.

The United States by far ti e
greatest copper producer, nccro-- l
It.
uk t statistics, n llie world.
fuel, we produce lucre than all th
leuiainder of the world put toof the cop.
gether. Tbe growth
per industry in the Uuitdd States
been notable, accordion u
ji.iB
figures compiled by the United
In 1815
Siule geological survey

-f

.

ie-u-

'""r'

frni

of Children.
Strenuous Tft
Milwaukee 'r ydah. Dr. John E
Wordcn, has adopted this strenuous
fo:

j

I

1

sed

It la a very serious matt ei to ask
for one ruedicine and have the
one given y ou. I'cr this
wren
reason we urge you in buying to
L
be cap tful to get tho rjenui ae
,

ALBUQUERQUE,

--

j

!

NEW MEXICO.

'

50 Cents per Month

-

per Year

TMEDFORD'S

l,'2.U,-18;,0'J-

the water wagou for some time, it
that, according to a
Arizina, news item, that
noma Arizmians are yet seeing
llunpfi. The item reads: A preat
J o!e in
fle earth's surface, 40(1
ymds lotis by ."') yards wide, the
bottom of which cannot be peen,
J.,18 rnddely appeared near Mm k
went of Snow-Uak115 mib'H
now-iltk-

e,

records-

O'Rourke says, have

come into his hands after be-ihanded down from gener-atio- n
to generation in Spain.

liver
:

j

ft

Tho reputation of this old, ralia- pie rrndif.ine, for constipation, in- d ger.tien and liver trc uble. is inn- ly es tebhshed. It does not imitate
other medicines. It is Lef.er than
fa- not be the
it wsuid
others,i .cr
,
., ...

.n..

M

TlzllciT.s

. . i.
,
1
fithr?ra coiiit'mcd.
SOLD
TOV.7I

sale than a!l

U

FLU
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PROOF OF
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fel

iSD

EjlllRSO.,

F2 ft

Europa ot I7ar- -

l.iA

t--J

Tlie greatost nations of the world
in demllv coi llict. The whole
ninp of Kur'pe may be changed in a few
Pi itain if pitted against brain
inonihi

.1

tic

;,

an-cnae- d

rp,'"
MiliijiiM ef soMiurs

llorscihocinsf
t

hi'U'.V"

OLD LASSEN.

It:
'Ci

LABOR BLANKS

are fi($hfinp.
of war mat Lines arc in use. Tlie
scythe of death is mowing tho extern
hemisphere.
Ilve'rybtxly everywhere is leading ef
the greatest international war of all
Thru-sand-

w

Continued fiom page 1)
whether she will get things
adjusted and have a great run, time.
For a postage Btamp a day vou niny
is what interests the people at huve the most i:ecur.it. unl eiinpjei
repor's of the happeni! a, wbi- li ench
liilediivingsr.rne horpos, her base.
ttay are iwn i.i the
What she may do further
newspaper, the Kl l'afo Daily Herald,
J. li. Kichards, a farmer, passed a to add a feature
pet'ial batropetiii War OfVer.
the expo- As a xpeeial
to
inducenient to puberibers
tnrn-jnOn
a
tree.
under
cow lying
sition is a matter of a good tthis time, we will hoik! the Kl l'aw
arountl a minute later lie was deal of a problem. Good- rrtrnld for three months antl The
1'oiMilar Monthly a wli'de vear for
to See thut both tree aud win's Weekly.
E I'aso Homld, Kl V&,o, Tax,
tl.m.
lttjuibed
'
a
Foiithvvr-Kt'-

s

Wagons Rcpaii
tbV

'.i.

laeMt-es- t
i

HISilioro,

New

g

lYon-le'-

V

a

Lochuoi, Llanks, both lotbvnnd
placer, aleo proof of labor LUnV
"for sale at tlisoJBce,

S1ERKA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

and Airs. C. A. .ZJ.oi.dgooJ on the
Punishment for Middy.
Mimbres ranch.
In tha recent DrltiaU naval
Inane Knight is taking a trip over
midshipman who
rammed tne admiral u ship vi
Hanover way.
Uteam launch had V. make r

W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

FRIDAY, APRIL
HUPKOKIPTION

(One

K

23, 1915.

Year....
ApVKUTilSINO

a
IP

roun1 tu fleet In a launch,
superintendent of waa
hung all around with fenders
the Kebate company, is putting up labeled "Not Under Control.'
Chan.

ATKS.

,1

f8ix Month'is!

A- -

Ad

00
75

KATES.

a

at

a tank on the Virginia.

Transatlantic Travel Turn.
Mis3 Kmily McLean's friends
There has come a turn lu the
gave her a delighifulsurprise party ef transatlantic travel, end It is
moving westward. The 110,000
on her birthday, April I9ih.
and second cabin passengers

t!

ti w
if 1 00
,
fOne inqj;(c,ne issue
ti
t
month
2
one
inch
00
,One
w! o
12
00
inch.
pne year
jOne
We hear ,a .retua,rknble story c.f went eastward since the beginning of
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fbe lambing camp near Nutt.
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field of the world's thought,
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covers.
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